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3

) (یگ ٍاشُ اضافی کٌیذ. الف) کلوِ ّای زیر را د رجای هٌاسة قراردّیذ

1

wonders / drop / facts / protect / destroyed / moons / grave

1.some planets look bigger than earth and have several …………..
2. Scientists are interested in many unknown ………… about life .
3.Just a small………… of water contains thousands of bacteria .
4. After a heavy rain , flood ………. many houses and villages in early spring .
5. Researchers like to know more about …………… of creation.
6. To ………. your eyesight against sunlight you should wear sunglasses .
ب) جولِ ّا را تا ًَشتي کلوِ ای هٌاسة ٍ تا هعلَهات خَد کاهل کٌیذ

2

7. Doctors say smoking is dangerous for his health , fortunately , he is going to …….. it .

2

8. When a writer writes a book, some companies ………….. it for people to read .
9. The clever students ………….. some of the hard math problems every week .
10. Edison was a great inventor who invented many things like the …………. bulb .
. ج ) جذٍل زیر را کاهل کٌیذ

2

verb

noun

adjective

11

observation

-

collect

12

-

-

energy

13

hope

hope

14

3

. د) گسیٌِ هٌاسة را اًتخاب کٌیذ
15. This university is trying to ………….. the knowledge of modern medicine .
a. defend

b . build

c. develop

d. found

16. A: Are you ……… with this site ? B: “sorry , I’m not “

2

a. family

b. familiar

c. famous

d. fast

17.Mr . Jackson decided to get a visa and went to the Spanish ………
a. embassy

b. destination

c. country

d. abroad

4

18.Rainbow has a …………of different colors from red to blue .
a. light

b. range

c. attract

d. rain

ُ ) ترای ّرکذام از هکاى ّای زیر یک هکاى تَریستی را تٌَیسیذ

2
19.Egypt , cairo

20.Iran , yazd

21. France , paris

5

22. China,Beijing

 یک جولِ صحیح تٌَیسیذ، ٍ ) تا ّر گرٍُ از کلوات درّن ریختِ زیر

2

23. Farvardin – these doctors – hospital –be – must – in – at – midnight – in

6

24. should – politely – we – talk to – always – our parents ?
ز) تا تَجِ تِ تصَیر ٍ کلوِ ّای دادُ شذُ یک جولِ صحیح تٌَیسیذ ؟

1

7
25. ……………………………. ? ( should , eat )

ح) هتي زیر را تِ دقت تخَاًیذ ٍ جاّای خالی را تا هٌاسة تریي گسیٌِ کاهل کٌیذ ؟

2

8

When Mr. Grey went to the ………… (26) airport , he saw a lot of travelers . He forgot to take
his …………(27) and passport . The clerk asked him about his documents and ………..(28)
“I’m sorry , I don’t have all my documents . I travel to Madrid “ , said Mr Grey . The clerk told
him , “ you …………….(29) have all the documents . “But he didn’t have them . so he missed
the flight .
26. a. dry

b. international

c. low

d. high

27. a. baggage

b. money

c. ticket

d. range

28. a. destination

b. station

c. translation

d. invention

29. a. may

b. can

c. should

d. must

. ط) هتي زیر را تذقت تخَاًیذ ٍ تِ سَال ّای آى تِ صَرت خَاستِ شذُ جَاب دّیذ
John lived in a small town in England . He always stayed in England for his holiday , but then
last year he thought , “ I’ve never been outside this country . All my friends go to Egypt , and
they like it very much , so this year I’m going to go there too “ .
First he went to cario and stayed in a small hotel for a few days . on the first morning , he went
out for a walk . In England people drive on the left , but in Egypt they drive on the right , John
forgot about this , and while he was crossing a busy street , a bicycle knocked him down .
John lay on the ground for a few seconds and then he sat up and said , ‘where am I ? ‘ An old
man was selling maps at the side of the street , and he at once come to John and said , “map of
the city , sir ? “

1

درست یا غلط
30. In England people drive on the left side . ( True – False )
31. John needed a map of the city . ( True – False )

9

اًتخاب گسیٌِ هٌاسة

0/5 32. John had an accident and a ………….. knocked him down .
a. car

b. motorcycle

c. bicycle

d. train
کاهل کٌیذ

0/5 33. In Egypt drivers drive on the ……………………
پاسخ دّیذ

2

34. Where did John always spend his holidays ?
35. What was the old man doing ?

Good Luck

